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CIN : L74140WB1996PLC081521
Uni (ll) Registered Office : 25, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Kolkata- 700 013

Tel : 91-33-22349308/09/10, Fax : 91-33-2211 6880,
UNITECH LIMITED Shalimar E mail Id:kejriwal@shalimarwires.com, website : www.shalimarwires.com

CIN: L74899DL1971PLC009720 . eeeness STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
Regd. Office: Basement, 6, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhi-110 017 FOR THE QUARTER HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2020 (Rs. In Lacs)

Tel: 011-26857331; Fax: 011-26857338; E-mail: share.dept@unitechgroup.com Web: vavw.unitechgroup.com Taam anal at sarc
: . . : months ende mo

Extract of Un-audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half year Ended 30" September, 2019 - Particulars (30/09/2020) (30/09/2020) (30/09/2019)
(® in Lacs except EPS) 0. Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Quarter Ended Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended :SI Barilculars 30.09.2019 30.09.2018 90.00.2019 31.03.2019 1} Total Income from Operations 2,278.75 3,655.33 3,200.35

. (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Audited) 2] Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional

1 Total come from operations (Net) 50,985.23 26,102.45 79,823.86 1,33,746.83 and/or Extraordinary items} (350.67) (740.95)] 32.79

2 [Net Proft/(Loss) fromordinaryactivitiesafter (11,818.65)| (76,022.76) (22,969.63) (79,264.87) i
3 Net Profat/(Loss)for the period afterTax (After Extraordinary items) (11,818.65) (16,022.76) (22,969.63) (79,284.87) 3} Net Proms (Loss) for the period before tax (after
4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (11,631.30) (76,520.61) (22,830.96) (83,874.28) Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (350.67) (740.95)} 32.79
2 Eauty Shas cones = ea nner ere 52,326.02 52,326.02 52,326.02 52,326.02 4] Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional

armings are for continuing operations {befores after extraordinary items) # $, 2/- each) : ‘
Basic and Diluted (Rs.) “(Not Annualized): | (0.45)* | (0.61)* | (0.90)* | (3.06) and/or Extraordinary items) (350.67) (740.95) 32.79

7 {Earnings Per Share for discontinued operations (before; after extraordinary items} # (of Rs. 2/- each) 5] Total Comprehensive Incomefor the period

8 PacnisaePuShaletapcontain&aieoperations {beforey after extraordinary items) # {af Rs. 2/- each) | a | ote | = | “a [Comprising From (Loss) forte penned (after bel ene
Basic and Diluted (Rs.) *(Not Annualized); (0.44)* (0.60)" (0.88)" | (3.02) Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (350.67) (740.95)} 32.79

# Extra Ordinary items - NIL 6} Equity Share Capital 855.10 855.10 855.10

Notes: 7} Earnings Per Share {of Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and
| The above Financial Results (prepared on consolidated basis)have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved bythe Board of Directors of Unitech Limited at their respective meetings held on 9° Navernber 2020, discontinued operations) -
fi The Hon'ble Supreme Court vide its ordar dated 20° January 2020 has,inter alia, given directions that the Board of Directors of Unitech Limited, as existing an that date, be suparsedad with immediate effect in orderto facilitate the taking aver of z

management by the new Board of Directors constituted in terms of the proposal submitted by the Union Government of India. References have been made hereunderto the Resolution Framework (AF) for Unitech group which has been prepared under Basic: (0.82) (1.73) 0.08
the directions of the Board of Directors of Unitech Limited appointed by tha Central Government pursuantto the afore-said order af the Hon’ble Suprame Court and approved by the Board of Directors in their Megting held on June 17, 2020, Diluted: (0.82) (1 73) 0.08

fi] The limited review report of the statutory auditors on the unaudited Consolidated financial results of Unitech Linedfor the quarter and half year ended Septernber 30, 2019, contawis disclaimer of conclusions on certain matters which is being Note : - = - -
summansed below:- ‘

a) We draw attention to Regulation 33(3)(h} of the Regulations, wherein the Companyhasfailed to ensure that, for the purposes of quarterly consolidated financlal resutts, at least eighty percent of each of the consolidated revenue, assets and profits, The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the 2nd Quarter and half year ended
respecteesEee)ee,aeee,aeeeeOnily one subsidiary viz. Unitech Power Transmission Linited(UPTL), aut of 217 subsidiaries & 1 foreignbranch,has been subjected to fnited review by Mts auditors, 30th September, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and

The Company has providedus with the signedfinancials of UPTL and the management results;tinancials of the remaining subsidiaries/foreign branch.Except for reviewingthefinancials of UPTL,no limited review of the remaining subsidiaries/foreign Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format ofthe Quarterty Financial Results are available on the Company's
branch has been carried out by us, Since only management resums/financials have been provided to us and further, these have also not been reviewed by their respective auditors. Here we would like to mention that a numberof directors have resigned website at www.shalimarwires.com and on the Stock Exchange website at www.bseindia.com.
ina manyof the subsidianes, resulting in 153 subsidiaries havingless than the minimum numberof directors as required under the Companies Act 2013, and thus rendering the conducting of board meetings and adoption of accounts unfeasible. For Shalimar Wires Industries Limited
We are unable to comment on the veracity of the un-reviewed management results;financials provided as mentioned abave, and hence we are unable to express a conclusion on the consolidatedfinancial results, Sunil Khaitan

The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- Kolkata
For reasons beyand management control these required audits could not be dane a Chairman & Managing Director

b) The holding Company had received a ‘cancellation of lease deed’ notice from Greater Noida Industrial Development Authority (“GNIDA’) dated 18 November 2015. As per the Notice, GNIDA cancelled the lease deed mi respect of Residential/Group 11th November, 2020 DIN No. 00385961
Housing plots on account of non-implementationofthe project and non-payment of various dues amounting to Rs. 105483. 26 lakhs. As perthe notice, and as per the relevant clause of the bye-laws/contractual arrangement with the Company, 25% of
the total dues amounting to Rs.13893.42 lakhs were to be forfeited out of the total arnountpaid ti date. The holding Company has incurred tolal expenditure of Rs.213962.69 lakhs [comprising of (1) the amounts paid for land dues and stamp duly =,"
Rs.34221 90 lakhs,(ii) the balance portions of the total amounts payable, including contractual interest accrued till31° March 2016, of Rs.99091.90 lakhs; and (ili) other construction costs amounting to Rs, 80648.69 lakhs]. The said landis aso |kab Securities & investment Lid
mortgaged and the hokiing Company has registered Such mortgageto a third party on behalf of lender for the Non-Canvertible Debenture (NCD)facility extended to the Company and, due to default in repaymentof these NCDs, the debenture holders CIN: L17100MH1991PLC059848
have served a notice to the Company under section 13/4) of the SARFAES! Act and have also taken notional possession of this land, The holding Company had contractually entered ito agreements to sell with 397 buyers and has also recetved imi ;
advancesfrom such buyers amounting to Rs 6682.10 lakhs (net of repayment). No contract revenue has bean recognizedon this project. The erstwhile Management had written a letter to GNIDA dated 1 December 2015, wherein it had stated Regd.0ffice: Raja Bahadur Compound,Bidg No.5,2nd Floor43 Tamarind Lane,Fort.Mumbai-400 001
that the cancellation of the lease deed was wrong,unjust and arbitrary. Further, the said erstwhile management had also described steps taken for implementation of the peoject and valid business reasons due to delays till date. Further, the said Website: www.ikabsecurities.com Tel No: 4046 3500 Email: info@ikabsecurities.com
erstwhile management had also proposed that in view of the fact that third party interests have been created by the holding Company in the allotted land, by allotting plots to different allottess, in the interest of such allottees, GNIDA should allow the Unaudited Financial Results For the Half Year and Quarter ended 30.09.2020

Companyto retain an area of approximately 25 acres out ofthe total allotted land of approximately 100 acres and that the amount paid by the Companytill date be adjusted againstthe price of the land of 25 acres and remaining surplus amount may be (Rs. In Lacs except EPS)
adjusted towards dues of other projects of the Company under GNIDA.
GNIDAhas.in the meanwhile. in termsof the Orderaf the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 18.09.2018, deposited on behalf ofthe Company, an amount of Rs.7.436.35 lakhs (Rs 6682.10 lakhs and interest@ 6% on the principal amount of Rs 6682.10 Quarter Ended Year Ended
lakhs), out of the monies paid by the Company, with the registry ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court. 3 30-Sep-19 30-8 -Mar-20
Subsequent to the end of the quarter, GNIDA has adjusted Rs,9200.00 takhs of Unitech group's Eabilities towards the holding Company's other projects with GNIDA andforfeited Rs.13893.42lakhs. (Unedbed) (Urausted) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited )
The halding Gompany had paid a sun of Rs.34227 90 lakhs,including Rs 4934.95 lakhs of stamp duty on the land for the said land. (GAAP)

The matter in respect of the land is Still panding before the Hon'ble High Court of Allahabad, and pending the final disposal, the Campany has, subsequently, shown the amount of Rs.18339.80 lakhs as recoverable fromm GNIDAin its books of account, -
Further, the Company is also carrying atherconstruction costs amounting to Rs. 80648.89lakhsin respect of theprojects to comeuponthe said land, Total Income from Operations { Net} 370.72 17.29] 2,349.37] 388.01] 157.62
The impact on the accounts viz. inventory, projects in progress, customer advances, amount payable to or receivable from GNIDA, cannot be ascertained, since the matter is still sub-judice, as mentioned hereinabove, vis-a-vis dues of the Company, Net Profit(+}(Loss)(-) {rom ordinary Activities after tax 246.02 11.25 19.61 257.27] (148.76)
and hence we are unable to express a conclusion on this matter. Total Other Comprehensive income/(loss}-Net . . . I .
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- p

____| TheManagementis hopetulthattsstand shallbe vindicated inthe courtoflawandthereshallbenoadverseimpact otherthanthe onesalreadydisciosedshab bethereassuch Paid up equity share capital-
c) Confirmations/reconclliations are pending In respect of amounts deposited by the Company with the Hon'ble Supreme Court. As per books ofaccount an amount ofRs, 33,675.60lakhs deposited with the Hon'ble Supreme Court Registry (Face value of Rs. 10/-each )

("Registry”) is outstanding as at 30° September 2019. Certain transactions have been made from tha Registry viz. payments mainly towards refunds given to sameof the Company's home buyers, payrnents made to fixed deposit holders, payments R luding Revaluation Re

made to ex-employees, amounts paid to the Company for meeting construction expenses, payments made to forensic auditors out of interest accrued, and amounts paid to the amicus curiae towards reimbursementof expenses. Due to non- Serves Excluding nevaluallon Meserves as per
availability of any statement of accountfrom the Registry, these transactions have been recorded by the Company in its boaks of account onthe basis of lirnited information available and the arnount of Rs. 33,615.60 lakhs has been accounted for balance sheet of previous accounting year.
underthe head “Other Assets“ In the unaudited consolidated financial statements. Moreover, there would be significant amount of interest accrued on the aforesaid deposits which are not accountedfor in the books due to non-availability of details. Earning Per Share (EPS) ( before Extraordinaryitems )
The management has requested the learned arnicus curiae to provide the relevant bank statement and balance confirmations. The final reconciliation can take place only after receipt of the sarne, In the absence of detailed statement of transactions and ‘ :

confirmation of batance from the Registry, we are unable to comment on the completeness and correctness of amounts outstanding with the Registry and of the ultimate enpact these transactions would have onthe unaudited consolidated financial (of Rs,10/-each -not annualised):
results of the Company, and hence we are unable to express a canclusion onthis matter, (a) Basic. (4.35)
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- (b)Diluted (4.35)
it's amatter of reconcifation with the Registry of the Hon'ble Supreme Court. The companyis trying to have better information and there shall be no adjustment required in the staternent of Profit & Loss. : : . . .

d) An amount of Rs 102,046.88 lakhs is outstanding as at 30° September 2019 (Previous year ended 31" March 2019 — Rs.107,63133lakhs) whichis comprised of trade receivables pertainingto sale of land, properties, finished goods, commercial Eaming per share (after extraordinary items) -
plots‘properties of various kinds. Out of the total trade receivables, which include long term receivables amounting to Rs.34,275,68lakhs,in our opinion such recetvables amounting to Rs, 18,747.25 lakhs as at 30° September 2019 (Previous year (of Rs.10/-each)-not annualised :
ended 31" March 2019 — Rs.18,600.64 lakhs) are doubttul of recovery. However, we are unable to ascertain whether aif of the Jong overdue outstanding bade receivables are fully recoverable/adjustalé, since the outstanding balances as at 30° Basi 4.35
September2019are outstanding/remained unadjusted for a long period of time. Based on our assessment and review procedures performed, in our opinion, management ought to provide/accrue for the diminution for the aforesaid trade receivables (a) Basic. (4.35)
amounting to Rs. 18,747.25 lakhsin the these quarterly results. The recovery of such trade receivables are dependent on the sale of fand held by these debtors and their realize-ability, which, looking at the size ofthe land held by these debtors.their (b) diluted (4.35)
sale-ability, and uncertainty as to whethersuch land can be realized at theirrespective circle rates or more, Mis indeterminate as to whatextentof furtherlosses can be expected, and hence we are unable to express a conclusion onthis matter,
Further. considering the above, the measurementof expected credit toss onthe trade recervables cannot be applied,
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- Notes:
The Hon'ble Supreme Court wide its ordar dated 20° January 2020 replaced the then board ofdirectors of the company and replacedit with current board of directors/{hereinafter called the naw management). The new management in pursuit to identify The above result were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at ts meeting held on

and recoverthe investments and advances made by the earlier management has sought the co-operation from the erstwhile chaieman and managing directors. The response of the erstwhile chairman and managing directors is awaited anc til then it November 11. 2020
would not be wise on the part of the new management to diminish the value of these investments and advances. :

e) WhahardenCotiperyastoladicrasGeoscerealsitincludinginterestthereon inrespectofthefollawing deposits: The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Parton! Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) as at] Principal paid during the current period (Rs. lakhs)| Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount} as at Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly;

ee 31" March, 2019 (Rs. lakhs) 30° September, 2019 (Rs. lakhs) Annual Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites.(vv.bseindia.com)
Deposits that have matured on or before March 31, 2017 53,014.17 32,31 52,981.86 The Company is an NBFC and has only one segment

The total unpaid interest as on 30° September 2019 (including interest not provided in the Dooks) amounts to Rs. 39,566.57lakhs. Previous year/period figures have been regrouped, rearranged or reclassified wherever necessary.
Further. the holding Company nas not provided for interest payable on public deposits which works out to Rs. 1,785.92 lakhs forthe current period ended 30° September 2019 (Cumulative upto 30° September 2019 - As_ 17,783.46 lakhs). Such un- For Ikab Securities & Investment Ltd
provided interest payable has been worked out on the outstanding public deposits in the booksaf account, wethout considering the unidentified repayments made by the Hon'bla Supreme Court as mentioned in Para 9/b} above, .

Pursuant ta Section 74/2) af the Companies Act, 2013, the holding Company had made an application to the Hon'ble Company Law Board (CLB)(subsequantly replaced by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi) seeking extension of Place : Mumbai Sdi-
time for repaymentof the outstanding public deposits {including interest thereon) as ts considered reasonable. The Company had identified and earmarked 6 (six) unencumbered land parcels for sale and uttization of the sale proceeds thereof for Date : 11.11.2020 Director
repayrnant of the aforesaid outstanding daposits. However, during the financial year 2016-17, the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, New Dethi (NCLT) vide its order dated 04.07.2016 dismissed the said application. On appeal against the said

order, the Hon'bée National Company Law Appellate Tribunal, New Delhi (NCLAT) videits order dated 03.11.2016 extended the date of repayment of deposits upto 31.12.2016, Subsequently. the said appeal was also disposed off by the Hon'ble NCLAT
vide its order dated 31.01.2017 without granting any further extension of time. As explained tous, the Company has made best possible efforts for sale of the land parcels earmarked for repaymentof the deposits but such Sale process has natyielded SOM DATT FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
any resums, Récistared See S S6B/2 ; 700046
Considering that the erstwhile management had not been able to comply wath the directions given by the Hon'ble CLB, NCLT and NCLATto repaythe deposits within prescrmed time-period,the Registrar of Companies, New Delhi had filed prosecution eeaecapSetonBeeewaSeee
against the holding Cornpany and its erstwhile management before the Ld. Special Court, Dwarka District Court, New Delhi. However, the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi had stayed the said prosecution, and had Subsequently vide its order dated :
22.01.2019,alowed the petitions flied by the holding Company and erstwhile management by setting aside & vacating the impugned Dwarka District court order dated 20.9.2016 with regard to summoningofthe erstwhile management. STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIALS RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANDioe eeiroeeeeA
Few depositors had filed an intervention application before the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the pendingbail matter of the erstwhile Managing Directors of the holding Company. Considering their application, the Hon'ble Supreme Court had, vide ts order (Amountin exceptfor equity share data)
dated 30.10.2017, directed an amicus curiae to create a portal where the depositors could provide their requisite information and, accordingly, in cornpliance with this direction, a portal had been created for the depositors of the Company. Quarter ended Half Year ended Year ended
Accordingly, the matter relating to delay in repayment to the depositors is presently pending before the Hon'ble Supreme Court, The Hon'ble SupremeCourt. out ofthe proceeds collected into the designated account of its Registry out of sale of land and Particul 30-Sep-20 30-Jun-20 30-Sep-19 30-Sop-20 30-Sep-19 31-Mar-20
other properties of Unitectyit's group, has madeallocations of amountto be refunded to the public-deposil hoklers. articulars Unaudited Unaudited) Uneudiied| Unausied Unaadina Audited
Subsequent to the new Board of Directors taking over the management, a resolution framework has been submitted to the Hon'ble Supreme Court by the Company, as mentioned in Para 5 above, for addressing the matters of home Suyers, fixed
deposit holders and athers, At present the resolution framework is under the consideration of the Han'ble Supreme Court, The final quanturn of Kability of these cases can be ascertamed only uponthe final decision by the Hon'ble Supreme Court. 1. Total Revenue
Besides, the impact of non-provision of interest payable on public deposits of Rs, 1,785.92 lakhs far the quarter ended 30” September 2019 onthe profit and loss, wa are unable to evaluate the ultimate likelihoad of penalties’ strictures oe further Revenue from Operations
liabilities, it anyonthe Company. Accordingly, impact, # any, of the indeterminate liabilities on these unaudited consolidatesfinancial results is currently notascertainabie, and hence weare unable to express a conclusion on this matter. Sinaneae 305,898 -| 37,551] 305,898 Pret ‘enaey
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the tollowing:- Mi . A x " : ‘
The Public Deposits are due to be paid but due to liquidity situation could not be paid. As rightly stated by the auditors the matter of Depositors has been referred in the Resolution Framework and the Company shall abide the decision of the Hon'ble Sefarvalue changes 5,066,651 2/3erae Seon satea ee
Courtin this regard . : :

1) Advances amounting to Rs. 54,161.56 takhs(net of provision for doubtlul advances) (previous year ended 31° March, 2019 -Rs_57,544.17 lakhs(net of provision for doubtful advances) are outstanding in respect of advances for purchaseof land. 2 ionheen 4,172,579 |2,355,993 735,770] 6,528,572] 1,882,108 4,868,721

projects pending commencement, joet ventures and collaborators which, as represented by the management, have been given in the normal course of business to land owning companies, co®aborators, projects and for purchase of land. As per : (Finenes costs : . : I i 225
information made available to us and explanations given to us Rs. Nil had been recovered / RS.3,750.00 lakhs has ores provided forcoubttut advances during the current quarter. (ii) Fees and commision expanse 170,175| 135,563 13,275 305,738] 203,550] 407,100

We are unable to ascertain whether all the remaining outstanding advances, mentioned abave, are fully recoveradle/adjustabie,since the said outstanding balances are outstanding/remained unadjustedfor a tong period of time, and further, in our (iii) Employee benefits expense 468,368] 210,154] 351,579| 678,522] 729,724] 1,610,924
opmmion, neither the amounts recovered norrate of recovery of such long outstanding aenountsin the previous years & current panad, give an indication that all of the remaining outstanding amounts may befully recoverable: consequently, we are (iv) Depreciation and amortization expense 7,300 7,300 6,028 14,599 12,056 24,327
unable to ascertain whether ail of the remaining balances as at 30° September 2019 are fully recoverable. Accordingly, we are unable to ascertain or comment upon the impact,if any, on the loss ov on the reserves or on value of asset, that may arise in (v) Otherexpenses 1,157,791 247,588} 362,757] 1,405,380] 778,275] 2,576,703
case any of these remaining advances are subsequently determined to ba doubtful of recavery, and hencewe are unable to express a conclusion on this matter. Total Expenses 4,803,634] 600,605| 733,639] 2,404,239] 1,723,605 4,619,279
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- 3. Profit/(loss) before exceptional items and tax expense
Advances for the purchase of land, projects panding commencementand ta joint ventures and collaborators have been Stated to have been givenin the normal course of business to land owning companies, callaborators, projects and for purchase of {1-2) 2,368,945 1,755,388 2,131] 4,124,333] 158,503] 249,442

land. The new management in pursuit to identify and recover the advances made by the earlier management has sought the co-operation from the erstwhile chairman and managing directors, The responseof the erstwhile chairman and managing 4. Exceptionalitems ri P - - 7
directors is awaited and til thenit would not be prudent onthe part of the new management to diminish the value of these advances. 5. Profit/(loss) before tax expenses (3 4) 2,368,945 1,755,388 2,131] 4,124,333] 158,503] 249,442

g) There have bean delays in the payment of dues of nan-converbible debertures, term loans & workeng capital loans {including principal, interest and/or other charges as the case may be)to the landers of the Company who have taken action against the 6. Tax expenses
Company forrecovery of their dues and the total of such outstandings amountto Rs. 248,298.71 lakhs. The lenders have initiated action under the SARFAES! Act to take overthe respective properties provided as secunty to the lenders. The Company toyartery baoftax retatina to earl : eee oti =eat 5 1 ieahas challenged the action of the lenders before the various forums af Debt Recavery Tribunals(DRT). Weare unable to determinethe inpact of the likely utcame of the said proceedings before the DRT on the properties given as security to thelenders, =iDeferredfax fing fo.eailier parjode (724,08) 336,449 | (387,657) “}e aoat
and on the corresponding loans and also unable to evaluate the utimate likelihood of penalties’strictures or further Rabilities; and hence we are unableto express a conclusion on this matter. id) MATCredit Entitlement vse Se ¢ . Ss 5 (53,804)

The management, in response of the above qualification,states the following:- 7. Profit/(loss)after tax (5 + 6) 2,132,374 1,204,833] 2,131] 3,937,208] 158,503] 590,675
The amount as has been stated, has already bean provided in the books of accounts and payment/recavery of dues by the lenders shall not affect the statement of Profit & Loss, The matter has already been referred in the resolution framework and the 8. Other Comprehensive Income
tinal payment for principal and/or imerest shall be made in accordance with the decisions of the Hon'ble Supreme Courtin this regard (A) (i) items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss - - . x 3 :

n) (li) Incometax retating to items that will not be

The management has prepared these unaudited consolidated financtal results on a going concem basis, notwithstanding the fact that, the Company has incurred losses, and has challenges in meetingits operational obligations, servicing its current reclassified to profitorloss — ‘ i f : : -
liabilities including bank loans and public dapasits. The Company also has various tigation matters which are panding before different forums, and variaus projects of the Company have stalled/slowed down. (B) (i) items that will be reclassified toprofit orloss - - - - - -

As mentioned eartier, subsequent to the new Board of Diractors taking aver the management, a Resolution Framework has been submitted to the Hon'ble Supreme Court by the Company, as mentioned in Para 2 abave, wherein the Company has (ii)oeeeto items that will be reclassified ;
requested the Hon'ble Supreme Court to grant numerousreliefs so that the Company is able to meetits operational obligations and settle its liabilities. The Board has also submitted in the RF that on the Dasis of review of records and finances of Unitech 9 Tolahotiatecenneaniaa . i i
group as currently available, & appears that Unitech Group has significant negative net worth and may not be able toattract a resolution’ settlement under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (IBC)_At present the resolution framework is underthe : respective periods : .

consideration of the Hon'ble Supreme Court, wi ie 10. Total comprehensive incomeforthe respective periods
Thase conditions indicate the existence of material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt about Company's ability to continue a5 a. going concem. The appropriateness of assumption of going concem is crmically dependent upon the Company's [comprising Profit (loss) and Othercomprehensive
abilily to raise finance and generate cash towsin future to meetits obigations, and also on the final decision of the Hon’ble Supreme Court on the Resolution Framework. income (net oftax) for the respective periods] 2,132,374 1,204,833 2,131] 3,337,208] 158,503] 590,675

Considering the above. we are unable to express a conclusion on this matter. 11. Earnings per equity share
The management, in response of the above qualification, states the following:- i) Basic/ Diluted 0.21 0.12 0.00 0.33 0.02 0.06
The management has already stated its position and submitted its proposat to the Hon'ble Supreme Court in this regard See accompanying notesto financial results.

V The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of Consolidated Financial Results for quarter ended September 30, 2019 tiled with the Stock Exchanges under Requiation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. nOTES:
2015. The delaiied Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for quarter ended Septernber 30, 2019 are available on the Stock Exchange websites (www.bseindia.canywww.nseindia.com) and Company's website www.unitechgroup.cam. 1° The above talaite hinve been oiewad by Audit Ganiiuilioe and rine by the Board of Diractors at their meeting held on 10th

= - — November, 2020,
V [Key Standalone financials are as follows: (Rs.in Lakhs) 2, The financial results of the Cornpany have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified under
SI Quarter Ended Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
No Particulars 30.09.2019 30.09.2018 30.09.2019 31.03.2019 (Amendment) Rules, 2016.

(Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Audited) 3. As per_Accounting Standards {IndAs) 108 “Operating Segment”, the company's business falls within a single business

1. |Income from Operations (Turnover) 35,593.65 9,461.74 44,980.79 50,803.45 4 FiguresYor the ious quarters / periods have been regrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary, to correspond with the current2. |Profiti(Loss) Before Tax (5,958.68) (13,046.46) (13,466.44) (71,839.74) "evade ceanciicabena legscionlrea Ee m ms PPE "
‘3. |Profit/(Loss} AfterTax_aaaaaenal 7 (8,459.61)| (13,087.84)|(16,344.25) |(66,731.59) | For and on behalf of board of directors of
4, Total Comprehensive incomeforthe period ( Comprising Profit/(Loss)for the period(after tax) and Other Comprehensive income (atter tax) (8,435.92) (13,100.46) (16,375.52) (71,522.73) Som Datt Finance Corporation Limited

Sdi-
For Unitech Limited Mrs Vijay Rathee

Place: Gurugram Yudhvir Singh Malik Place : Gurugram Managing Director
Dated: November 09, 2020 Chairman & Managing Director Date ; November 10, 2020 DIN No: 00042731  
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SOM DATT FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED

Rogistered Address: Gajraj Chambers, 28 Second Floor, 86B/2 Topsia Road(South), Kolkata-700045,
CIN: Les021WE1993PLC0S0507

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITEDFINANCIALS RESULTS FOR THE QUARTERANDHALF YEAR ENDEDSEPTEMBER30, 2020
(Amountin INR except for equity share data) 

Quarter ended Half Year ended Year ended
30-Sep-20 30-Jun-20 30-Sep-19 30-Sep-20 30-Sep-19 31-Mar-20
Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

 
  
 

 
4. Total Revenue

  

   

  

  
 

 

 
 

Revenuefrom Operations,
{Dividend income 305,898 -| 37,551] 305,808] 37,551] 37,551
{ii Interest incor - - - -| 443,835] 493,151
{@)Netgainon favalue changes 3,866,681 |2,355,993] 682,336] 6,222,674] 1,384,839 4,322,136
Otherincor -|_ 15.883 -| "15,883 "15,883
TotalRevenue 4,172,879 |2,355,993 735,70] 6,528,572| 1, 4,868,721

2. Expenses — |
()Finance costs : -|
(ii) Fees and commision expense 170,175] 135,563] 13,275] 305,798 2094550
(ji) Employee benefits expense 468,368} 210,154 1a0oes
(iv) Depreciation and amortization expense 7,300] 7,300 ie
(v) Other expenses. [1,157,791]247,588 2876708
Total Expenses [7,803,634]600,605| 4,619,279

3. Profit(loss)before exceptionalitems andtaxexpense [~____J
(1-2) 2,368,945 |1,755,388 4,124,333] 158,503] 249,442

4, Exceptionalitems. - é : 7 : 7
5. Profil(loss)before tax expenses (3+ 4) 2,368,045 1,755,388] 2,131] 4,124,333] 158,503] 249,442
6. Taxexpenses

(a) Currenttax 786,086} 214,108 41,000,192| -| 53,804
(2) Adjustment oftaxrelatingo eaeprods 174,56 - 174,590) -]evgga.s69
(©)D (724,105)] 336,449 (387,657) -| 850;efer -
(d) MATCredit Entitlement : : - = (53,a0)
Profilloss) aftertax (56) 2,132,374] 1,204,833 2,131 3,397,208] 158,503) $90,675
OtherComprehensive Income
(A)() Itemsthat will notbe reclassified to profit orloss = . 4 :
(ii) Incometax relating totemsthatwll not be

reclassified to profitorloss - - - - : -
(8)(i) tems that willbe rectassified to profit orloss : - E 7 zl 7
(i) Income taxrelating to itemsthatwll bereclassified

9. Totalothercomprehensive income, netof tax forthe
respective periods - - - -| : -

10. Total comprehensive incomefor the respective periods
[comprising Profit loss) andOthercomprehensive          income (netof tax) for the respective periods} 2,132,374 |1,204,833] 2,131 3,337,208] 158,503) 590,675

11. Earnings perequity share
i) Basio/ Diluted 0.21 0.12 0.00 0.33] 0.02 0.08

‘See notes to financial results.
NOTES:
 1. The above resul by Audit Ce he Board 40th

November, 2020.
2

the Companies(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amendedby the Companies(Indian Accounting Standards)
(Amendment) Rules, 2016.
‘As per Indian Accounting Standards (IndAs) 108 “Operating Segment’, the company's business falls within a single business
segment.
Figuresforthe previous quarters / periods have been regrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary, to correspond with the current
period'sclassifications / disclosures.

=
2

For andonbehalf of board ofdirectors of
‘Som Datt Finance Corporation Limited

dl   Mrs Vijay Rath
Place : Gurugram ManagingDirector
Date : November 10, 2020 DIN No: 00042731 
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